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Visit die Boston before jroo buy 

« Tl " _ * «^»V* ' ' V *>» ^ * 'lS? 

At the Boston Store ••-. m 

*>* -X ' 
-Sale cMuances Saturday, Nov.. 20 

Don't fail to visit the Boston 

Saturday, Market Day 

s , 
i  

Sale commences Market Day; 
L t  »  

Saturday, November 20 

As has been the custom in the past the Boston Store will inaugurate its regular Annual 
Thanksgiving Sale-and we want to make it a, "Thanksgiving sale" to you in every respect* We want you to feel and 
to know that the Boston store is an important factor in the everyday life of Williston—that it is an important factor 
to you, because it can render you the very best service possible in thesfe great buying and money-saving op^rtimities in high class merchandise. 

The quality of the goods we carry has never been questioned—the very best that money can buy—and our reputation for square, honest deal 
ing in price firing has made this store what it is to-day—the foremost and most popular exclusive ladies department store in the northwest. Every 
fa.l„-nn known in women's tailored and ready-to-wear clothing is always represented here, and prices as low as strict business economy will permit. 

For the benefit of market day shoppers and visitors we will start this sale Saturday Novembes 20th, and continue it until Tuesday, Novem
ber 30th, during which time we will have on special sale new and up-to-date ladies tailored suits, coats, waists, underskirts, millinery and furs. 

Read These Prices—Come 

Coats 
Specials in Ladies and Misses 

Women's kersey coats, half lined, fur 
collar; a regular 12.50 coat 8.48 

Women's coats, made of all wool kersey 
cloth, 52 in. long, cross 4 4 AO 
plush lined; 18.00 at I ••1Q 

Women's coats, made of fine all wool 
kersey, seal plush lined, opossum 
collar; a regular 28.00 44 A9k 
value at wmmmmaW9 

Women's extra fine seal, muskrat lining 
sleeves and body, black l.vnx collar, 
sold regularly at 65.00, C 4 HA 
this sale at w"Fe W 

Ladies and misses dressy coats, black 
kersey brai d , trimmed; 4 AQ 
reg. 7.50 at WilO 

Ladies and misses coats, ex- £ QQ 
good value at 12.50, now VivO 

Ladies and misses coats, 4 4 J§ Q 
16.00 value at I 

Ladies and misses coats, 4 £ J§ Q 
20.00 value at I 

Ladies and misses coats, 4 *7 CQ 
22.50 values at I I iOO 

Ladies and misses coats, 4 Q QQ 
25.00 value at I wiOO 

Ladies and misses coats, 41 QQ 
30.00 value at fcHraOO 

Ladies and misses coats, OQ QQ 
35.00 value at: tvoOO 

Skirts 
Dress and Walking. 

Black panama dresis and 4 QQ 
walk  sk i r t s ,  7 .50  va lue . . . . .  V i^ fO 

All wool French panmas, a Q QQ 
regular 10 to 12.50 values ObwW 

One lot brown and blue pabama skirts to 
clean up; regular 10.00 to "9 A Q 
14.00 values, at ..; I 

One lot French voile skirts, regular 
12.50 and 14.00 values, 4 A QQ 
this sale at I 

Shawls 
and Fascinators 

Regular 35c values 
at 22c 

Regular 65c values 48c 
Regular 65c values 

at 54c 
- Regular 98c values 64c 

Regular 1.50 values , 98c 

Petticoats 
silk and heatherbloom 

100 heatherbloom petticoats 
at... 

75 heatherbloom petticoats 
at 

75 heatherbloom petticoats 
at ..... 

56 heatherbloom petticoats 
at 

98c 
1.48 
2.68 
3.68 

Knit Petticoats 
for ladies and children 

1 lot ladies knit petticoats 
reg. 759, at ?...... 

1 lot ladies knit petticoats 
reg. 1.25, at 

1 lot ladies knit petticoats 
reg. 1 50, at ... 

1 lot childrens knit petticoats 
reg. 75c, at,...* A 

1 lot childrens knit petticoats 
reg. 1.00, at 

58c 
88c 
98c 
58c 
86c 

Waists 
specials in pretty waists 

1 lot ladies waists, reg. 75c A An 

this sale... "MM* 

1 lot ladies waists, reg. 1.25 QQffc 
this sale. OvV 

1 lot ladies waists, good value AQA 
at 1.50, for vOv 

1 lot waists in poplins and 4 AQ 
mohair, reg. 2.50, at....... I aOO 

1 lot ecru lace wais, reg. 4 *4 A 
4.50, at VafaH 

1 lot net waists in white and A QQ 
ecru, reg. 7.50, at TavO 

1 lot colored tailored waists QQtft 
reg. 1.75, at. 09C 

1 lot colored tailored waistr, 4 "f Q 
reg. 2.50, at I • I O 

Bargins in every depart
ment during this sale 

Everything sold with a posi

tive guarantee. 

one piece, ladies and misses 

5.48 
9-48 

12.48 
18.48 
20.48 
25.48 
29.48 

8.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at V./:. 

12.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at..... 

16.00 one piece dresses 
this sal9 at...., 

20.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at.:. 

25.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at. 

30.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at 

35.00 one piece dresses 
this sale at 

The Boston desires at this time* 
to extend its thanks to the public 
for their very liberal patronage in 
the past ana their, appreciation, 
they have shown in our efforts to' 
give Williston one of the - very 
Best ladies exclusive department 
stores in the northwest. 

Regular 2.50 feather pillows, 
this sale at 

Regular 2.00 feather pillows,-
this sale at 

Regular 1.50 feather pillows, 
•this sale at 

1.98 
1.48 
98c 

Suits 
ladies tailored suit specials 

11.48 
12.48 
14.48 
17.48 
20.48 
24.48 
27:4* 
34.48 

20.00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

22.50 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

25.00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

30.00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

35 00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

40.00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

45.00 suits, Saturday ** 
and thanksgiving week 

50.00 suits, Saturday 
and thanksgiving week 

And don't forget that wî  Wery cash piî chc  ̂ctf fifty cents you get a coupon 
which entitles you to an opportunity of securing a beautiful Malleable Steel 
Range FREE. The more coupons you have the better yotir chances are. 

At The Boston Store 
Women's and Misses Outfitters. Union Block, Williston, N. D. 
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